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DOG BRINGS AID SWEARS BARNESLatest Builetins
From War Zone

CLOWN ENDS TRAGIC
LIFE WITH DRAUGHT

FROM POISON BOTTLE

HAIL STORM SWEEPS
MISSOURI, ONE DEAD

ST. LOns. .v C Reports filter-
ing in oser partially restored lines of
communication today told of the worst
storm in a generation that swept Mis-
souri yesterday. death was re-
ported, that of I.eo Han'.ey. IS years

U. S, FACES CRISIS

IN ITS RELATIONS

WITH GEIIIj

1101 NBURG

PLANS HEW DRIVE

AGIST WARSAW

Germans Mass Troops and Ar-

tillery in Northeast Poland
Preparatory of Offensive
Over 150-Mil- e Front.

PFFPOG lk D, May l'. Field Mar
shal son Hindenburg. the German
commander-in-chie- f in the eastern
theater of war is preparing for an-
other drive against Warsaw, accord-
ing to activities which are developing
in northeastern Poland.

Dispatches from the lront state that
the Germans have been massing troops
and artillery and that another great
offensive mosement between the Na-res- v.

Pobr arid Niemen rivers, over a
front approximately 150 miles Ions,
is expected immediately. In the mean-
time Russian troops have been sent
to reinforce the Muscovite army which
is opposing the advance of the Ger-
mans through the Baltic provinces.
Fnless the progress of this German
force is checked it will be in a position
to cooperate with the German armies
on the Przasnysz-Augustosvo-?usvalki-Skesrty-

front by cutting Russian
lines of communicaton running into
Warsaw from the north.

A great German offensive in north-
ern Poland would have a double ob-

ject:
1 To press back the Russian

armies defending Warsaw, opening the
way to that city and its important
railways.

2 To weaken the Russian pressure
against the Austro-Germa- n armies in
the Carpathians. 9Warship Aid I--

unl hvs.
German warships in the Baltic are

cooperating with the land forces that
are pressing toward Lihau.

Otfictal dispatches report hard fi.ant-
ing west of the Niemen river in Po-

land.
Artillery duels are In progress near

Kalwyra and Ossowicc.
lbth sides are striving for the of-

fensive in the Carpathians, whero
fighting is again becoming fiercer, af-

ter a lull.
The Russians have occupied a pass

of strategical Importance on the road
from Strvj to Muntaos. in the Carpa-
thians. Near Gorlice the Austrians
are attempting to stem the Russian
advance with continuous tire from
100 guns.

PASTORS QUIT CHICAGO;
CALL IT TOO STRENUOUS

CHICAGO, May "i. Two Chicago
clergymen today announced their in-

tention to resign pastorates in this
city, declaring that the pace in Chi-
cago is too fast.

Rev. Leslie Willis Sprague of the
Wellington Avenue Congregational
church will accept a call to tho pul-

pit of a congregational church in
Sioux Falls, S. D.. where the work
will not tax his strength, and Rev.
William Carson Shasv, rector of St.
Peter's Episcopal church, will leave in
a fesv days for the Canadian woods
for a long rest.

Roth ministers in announcing that
they would leave Chicago, declared
that they were fagged out and suffer-
ing from nervous strain, the result of
overwork.

CATCH THIEF SMASHING
JEWELRY STORE WINDOW

CHICAGO, May Several hun-

dred dollars worth of diamonds and
watches were scattered along W.
Madison st. early today in a chase
that ended in tho capture of Cornelius
Scaritt. Two policemen heard a large
plate glass window crash when Scaritt
struck it with a brick. They saw
him "beating it" down the street with
tive trays of jewelry he had snatched
from a jeweler's windosv. After
Scaritt svas caught, the police picked
up all the jewelry except one watch
and a diamond ring valued at $100.
The prisoner admitted that he had
once, been confined in the state hos-

pital for the Insane at Dunning. 111.

LANE SAYS ALASKACOAL
LANDS WILL OPEN SOON

WASHINGTON. May ?.. Sec'y of
the Interior kino today announced
that the coal lands of Alaska could not
be opened to lease under tho law re-
cently passed by congress, until the
lands have been surveyed and Pres't
Wilson has set aside not exceeding
S.P.'U acres in the Rehiring river fields,
and not exceeding 7,6 SS acres in the
Matanuska he-Id- for this purpose.

Mr. Lanes said the work would be
expedited and surveying parties nosv
are on their way to the llelds.

PLAN TO RAISE F-- 4 BY

AIR IS IMPRACTICABLE

WASHINGTON. May 3. Admiral
Moore at Honolulu today cabled tho
navy department that the plan to raise
the sunken submarine F-- 4 by pumping
compressed air from the cruiser Mary-
land, had been found impracticable.

Compressors are, being installed on
the dredge anchored over the F-- 4 to
drive air into the tanks of the found-ehe- r

"s essel.
This change, he said, was made be-

cause it was unsafe for the cruiser to
go close to the dredge. Buoys have
been placed above the F-- 4 and lines
svill be run to her today, he added.

heavyra1n"aTdscrops
Indiana Farmer-- Welcome :; pour

on Sunday.

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd.. May :k
Farmers of Indiana today svere ap-
proximately $1."00.000 better off a
the result of copious rains throughout
the state Sunday and last night.
Fruits, corn, wheat and garden truck,
svhich had suffered from draught in
many sections svere greatly benefited.

Reports of soaking rains came from
all sections, notably Terre Haute and
Kvansvillc.

AMSTERDAM. May 3. Word
was received here today that Km-per- ur

William and Prince Henry(' Prussia visited Antwerp lastFriday and inspected the German
defenses, after which they re-
turned to

(JKNKVA. Switzerland. May ::.
Private advices from Vienna

state that Austrian unrest over
the war has grown to Mich extent
that Fmperor Francis Joseph has
prepared to moso the court from
s'cliocnlirunii to Isohl palace up-
on a moment's notice.

CONSTANTINoPDH. May P..

Several boats In which allied
troops in the Dardanelles zone of
hostilities were taking Uight svere
sunk hy T urk ish guns, according
to unofli"ial dispatches made pub-
lic here today. Anglo-Frenc- h

warships which were bombar-ing- -

the Turkish works were com-
pelled to retire under the accurate
tire of the Turks' Krupp. guns.
Turkish airmen have inflicted
damage upon the allied fleet

it from the air. On
Friday hostile airmen dropped
bombs at Maidyton, some of which
struck the steamship. Women
and children were killed and sev-
eral persons wounded.

LONDON. May A German
aeroplane, evidently engaged in
scout duty, llesv over Folkestone
this morning.

Folkestone lies tive miles from
Dover and about 70 miles from
Fondon, and I.s one of the most
iinponant of the British chan-
nel ports.

A dispatch fmm Folkestone
said that the machine was-- sighted
at 11 o'clock. Hying at a great
height.

DOVER. England. May A
German aeroplane of the Taube
type Jlew over Dover at noon to-
day. Pritish aeroplanes ascended
to give battle but the raider es-
caped to tho east. Hying over the
Knglish channel.

AP HRDFFX, Scotland. May ?,.

Two Pritish trawlers were tor-
pedoed by German submarines off
this port today.

The slnkinc of the trawlers was
brought here by the trawlers Kn-los- s.

Pennington and Aires. They
reported being chased by subma-
rines, but escaped, owing to their
superior speed. It Is believed that
the crews of the two lest
boats were drowned.

LONDON. May ?.. An import-
ant naval battle in the North sea
is expected as a result of the ad-
miralty's announcement of several
small tights off tho Pelgian coast
in which the Hritish torpedo boat
Destroyer Recruit, and the Brit-
ish trawler Colombia and two
German torpedo boats were sunl:.
The German mosquito fleet, which
was engaged near North Hinder
lightship, was believed to be the
advance guard of a strong Ger-
man licet.

The Colombia was acting as a
tender to warships and mine
sweeper.

There were no British casu-
alties. Two German officers and

1 men were rescued from the sea
and made prisoners. It is believed
that the German squadron suffer-
ed loss of life.

CONSTANT! NO I'M-:- . May 3.

Five thousand Turkish soldiers
wounded in the fighting against
the Anglo-Frenc- h allies on the
Dardanelles have arrived in Con-

stantinople. Advices from Dedea-gatc- h

state that hundreds more,
of wounded Turks are being cared
for elsewhere. These figures show
tho heavy losses that the Turks
suffered in the first stages of the
fighting on the Dardanelles.

SUNDAY GARY'S GUEST

NFW YORK. May F.vangelist
Hilly Sunday, accompanied by his wife,
"Ma" .Sunday, motored to this city
from Pat ei son, N. J., today and were
guests at a "beefsteak and gravy
luncheon" given hy Judge Gary of the

J Fnited States Steel corporation.
"If it is followed by a big slat) or

juiev lemon pie. that is the best meal
a Christian can eat," said Mr. Sunday

ITALY T0MTR1
ISIR BY TONIGHT

Speech of Premier Salandra at
Quarto Celebration Is

Eagerly Awaited.

ROM K, May :". A spec ial courier
bringing Austria's ansAer to Italy's
final representations, is expected to
arrive from Vienna tonight, although
the Austrian note svill not be read by
the f rein office until Tuesday. Thus
the possibility exists that the Italian
government may know within the
next 1 hours whether it is to be

I peace or war.
Tho speech of Premier Salandra at

the Quarto ctlebratbm is eauerly
awaited as it is expected to contain
clear allu-ion- s to Italy's attitude to-sva- rd

Austria and Germany and the
means svhich will be employed to
realize Italy's national aspirations.

Prince von Buelow again visited
Foreign Minister -- onnino today, his
conference starting the usual grist of

war" and "peace" rumors.
The jingo press is responsible for

the announcement that "a momentous
es t tit is epctd to t ike place on or
about Mas 1."."

Tli at affairs in the Au?tro-German-Ralia- n

negotiations are rapidly reach-
ing a climax is indicated by the num-
ber of diplomats arriving on special
missions.

Mat bias Kerzberger. lender of the
clerical center tartv in the German

TO HIWES PARTY

BENEATH AUTO

Six South Benders Miraculous-
ly Escape Death When Car
Strikes Sand and Turns
Three Somersaults.

A big collie dog belonging to some
farmer living on the Niles road, on
the state line, may within the next f ess-day-

s

become the property of George
Hines, manager of the Auditorium
theater.

For said collie saved Mr. Hines and
several others from possible death.
Mr. Hines, his wife, Mrs. Hines' moth-
er, Mrs. Hines' shter and tsvo nephesss
are today nur.iing injurus from
scratches to dislocations, received Sat-
urday afternoon when a Ford auto-
mobile in svhich they were riding
turned turtle ami pinned them under
it.

Not a soul svas in sight ss hen tbe
accident occurred, except a big collie
dog ambling along in a field. When
the car shot off the road into a ditch
and turned over the dog made a
straight run for the nearest farm
house and set up a terrible barking.
A woman followed the doK to Hie
road, but seeing nothing was about to
turn back. The dog, hosveser, insisted
that something was wrong, in his own
way, and the woman followed him a
fesv steps farther dosvn the road and
discovered the party under the auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Hines consider it a
miracle that none of their party svas
killed. The car before settling turned
over three timet. Mrs. 1 lines svas
pinned under tile steering ssheel, while
Mr. Hines was caught under t lie edge
of the car.

Hurled Face Iovn in Mini.
Others in the car svere Mrs. Sarah

Mitchell, mother of Mrs. Hines; Miss
May Clarke, ZU'J Leland as.; Kenneth
Mitchell, nine years old, and George
Hines Mitchell, live years old, nephesss
of Mr. and Mrs. Hines.

In some way unknown to any of
the party, little George Mitchell was
either thrown from the car or crasvled
from it when it. svas turning over.
Anyway, lie was standing in the road
when the car landed in the ditch and
praying, "God help us." Kenneth
Mitchell, Miss Clarke and Mrs.
Mitchell were uncer the car with their
faces buried in the mud of the ditch.

The woman summoned by the collie
dog, along svith the rest of the party,
succeeded in linally attracting atten-
tion bv their cries. Another man
and woman came running up. Py this
time Miss Clarke managed to ssriggle
out and svith the aid of the others
pulled out Mr. Hines. The others svere
then dragged out one by one.

Help svas then summoned from the
Hinkle garage. First aid svas given
at a nearby farm house. The party
was brought into tosvn and attended
by Dr. It. L. Sensenich.

Suffers Dislocated SJiounicr.
Miss Clarke was the most seriously

hurt, sustaining a dislocated shoulder
and a deep cut under the eye. Mrs.
Hines was bruisod about the back
svhere tho wheel of the car pinned her
to the earth. Mrs. Mitchell, Mr. Hines
and the two boys escaped with bruises
and scratches.

The accident occurred just over the
state lino on the Niles road. Mrs.
Hines was at the wheel. While mak-
ing a turn in the road the car struck
some deep sand md Mrs. Hines sud-
denly found the wheel spinning in her
hand and unable to control it. The
next instant the car shot into a ditch
and turned three distinct somersaults
before it slopped.

Mrs. Hines stated that their greatest
fear svhile under the car was of an ex-

plosion. That none came is consid-
ered a miracle by garage men ssho
went to their assistance, as the tank
was nearly full of gasoline.

CHICAGO WILL SPEND
MILLIONS ON PLAYGROUNDS

CHICAGO. May ::. During the next
four years Chicago will spend $lu,-ooo.oO- O

for public play grounds, if
the plans started by Mayor Thompson
are carried out. The executive said
he has already been assured of contri-
butions amounting to more than

for this purpose. Last year the
citv spent about $l.0O,0oo for recre-
ation parks for children and about the
same amount is available from city
funds for the fiscal year. Mayor
Thompson proposes to spend this
amount for additional sites every year
and to depend upon gifts by public
spirited citizens tor the remainder of
his S10,000.00 f ind.

ERNESTltfURms767 NILES
RESIDENT, IS DEAD

NTLKS. Mich.. May 3. Krnest
Morris, 6 7 years old, an employe of
the local paper mills here for 6 years,
died Sunday night at 11 o'clock of
apoplexy. Members of his family re-

turning horn, at 7:u o'clock found
him In the yard of his home and
carried him into the house, but he died
before aid came.

He is survived by a sister. Mrs. Cal-

vin DeFrees in South peiid. and a son.
George Morris of South Bend. l our
other children si rvlve him

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
AUTOMATICALLY REMOVED

INPIANAPOLIS, May Atty.
Gen. Milburn, In anssver to Pernard
Korbly, state chairman, today ruled
that seven members of the democratic
state committee who hold appointive
othoes of some sort. automatically
svere removed frc m the state commit-
tee when the ne v primary law sent
into effect.

in:vi:FK kf.cfiits i,akgi:k.
Ydleetions made by Revenue Co-

llector Putler during' the month of
April amounted to V"2 in addi
tion to $72 collected for special taxes
and J2.54 collected under the Harri-
son drug lasv. These collections ex-
ceeded the amojnt collected during
the prceedimr month, svhich amount
was $2C, j7:.CC.

REFUSED AID TO

i

Roosevelt Lawyers Establish
Communication Between G.
0. P. and Democratic Lead-
ers, But Witness Is Tartar.

NEWSPAPER MAN SS

AID TO PLAINTIFF

Swears Latter Told Him He
Would Let Murphy "Pull His
Own Chestnuts Out of the
Fire" in 1911.

T H- FSi s v "si:. v..
May i ,y t he ; t st lime i

trial the i'o..-- . t r i

ceeded In show r : g i t

tueen William 1 ..It !. s ami a .i j

Murphy about U .mo, t. on m .i
Put John M. rs ca hi .(

tar in Wahei Armit. or e th.it
1 lariies tolj him lie tunic i Mi rphy
down.

"Le t Murphy p;.il his .,u ti -- ; n
out of th tire." Arndt. :

--ncsv oi k corrc: pornb at Aib.said Parries remarked.Murphy, accrdm to . r ndt t r--- : 'Uoi an interview svith J a rr. s iM t: 11.had asked republican help kill tbodirect primary bill- -
It svas Piloses Its ;irt ei : ' !nprose his assertion u; win, h he in . i

suit is n.ised. that It.imes and M Ml pi;ywere political allies.
"In that one ii:.-t-.t n. ,;.,ii!i'',j ,iKoososelt lawser. Farms i:,,i ha . e

,

me i.tcl llitt 1 CI illcommunication. "
The ghost of S. n. Tii.., ...... Pkltlagain today stalked t In .

'

... r i ih e btM I
I I"... ram

i . ..... T
pl od Uccd

iu .insw cr iu nosver: I e 1 1 . . hlli I,,iioiu nan to names and o - t j

a Tii I fr tittt T ...... ... i . f': w.iiiii ami i . i . 1 '.',; triatt, covering the r, f.n m i
to V.tO'J. Piatt inMMrd that allhead. The court hrially agreed t.. !, la lasvyer for each side io.m ;. pt,,i!
recess and pick out the . hue;-- .

Dolan llcMinicv Maud.
Michael . P.dan. u, m lal loana o rof the Argus Co. ,,r .lbans. i,, !MS, j

the witness stand when oi;n less-ened today. Court, jurs. I,m j .
and principals s. me.i r ej r, v ju , j y
their sveek end rest. The cdou. I w..sbeaming from recollection- - of tbe o -
tions he received from Sr racn
w hen he attended the Pnt p, j,., ,M..,i
church yesterday morning md :o,.h ,tlong automobile ride in he a f 1 i no. n.
Nolan, who was in the mid of hndirect examination w lu n omn ad-
journed Friday, went on with hi ic.timony about the alleged ;t. o,inr
and state printing combine in Aib.mv
controlled by Parries, from w in, h italleged Parnes prohtted.

It was predicted by coun-e- j pi"
former president that ! tt- -r im..i.
startling man any prod,, , d i a ! u x
svould result from Frank Plat: s 1 1 -
mony.

Dolan was a most reli.- - rnt w it r;

and clashes svrre freOent l w e a
him and Mowers.

J. J. Dickinson of Washing'ou, for-
merly a New York onrrepoi:ih-n- t
Albans-- , ted el of an intris he h !

with Parnes in ru. 'parm - i.od
me." said Dickinson, "thi lie had n-- .

illusions as to po!i' i . He
held party sueee- - to be paramount."

Maj. Dickinson then tobj ,,f parries
oppoMng the Hughs anti-ra- - e .ui-i- g

legislation and ?:lb c. that Parm - m
duccd Sen. Grattan to vote against ticbill.

Arndt hmrs Tartar.
Mr. Arndt, former newypapei o,r-repondr- nt

at Albany in PHI. and now
secretary of the Municipal Govern-
ment asseieiatlon in Nesv Yeirk. testi-fie- .j

about inters ie-.v- he h id :!h
Parnes.

"Mr. Farms." Arndt said. ?.. 1 ?!,.
in l'fll that he had receive, a n
sage from Murphy, saving that t b
direct prlrnarv i T was likely t,, p
and asking hi-- P.;rn'-- to have
republicans h !; Tammany io ! e .p

"What did Mr. "lames say he w t
do?" asked Powers.

"He said he ssoubPmd oppo-- r
T ills, but we.uld let Murphy null b
own chestnuts out of the lire, or ;o.j
to that effect,"

"That's all." said Powers with .1
snn p.

"That's all. rehor-- Tsir. w n
eh uefcle.

William Pirh.u !.
Albany, wxi called. r- - crr-a- d

tain documents to be r in connec
tion with the printing '. idenee

ST. LOUIS TELEGRAPHERS
THREATEN TO STRIKE

ST. POFIS. May A?: i:':n;a
demanding that the w. I

T le graph Co. reinstate uni-.- :

raphers discharged a month ago.
prepared and aumor'.zed r:t a i:
la nleht bv local No. r. of P V T
A. Fr.Iess the tep graph' t .! ! i .

stated, a strike wilt be ,j. m d -

ly-uis- , the ultimatum says.
S. J. Koner.kamp. :r.trrr- - i'

pre sldent of the union, a n : . : r

tb.e eomnanv had ii;!.i' i it- - -!

rrr-n- t ssith the teb gr.ipbei - W illi
pl.okman. i f "ro- -l

ti- n. attached to th par! r

labor. i! expecte-- d today He w b

mediator In the recent roun t- i e- -
tsve'-- n the company the teb-g--

The operators i I a g t e. d
to oefer strike action 2 4 hour- - atter
hi" arrival in the hop that h Will
able to 1 rt! ab( it an ariM' a !!.
merit.

I'll.IN li.WKW ITCY pin i no.
TFPPF II A FTP In !.. M .'- - .' T: ..

retail dry poods firm r W. H. A.
broht Co. li:e r.led
bmkruptcy. lPtmg habili'h
j ;? ) a n d a sr cts - f

CHICAGO, May ?. "Phil" P.rink-erhof- f,

who had made thousands
laugh, was dead today. There was a
srnile on his face the same smile he
had worn while he was a circus
clown but behind that same smllo a
tragedy had been going on for .sev-

eral years.
Phil Rrinkeiholf was a boy in Paris.

111. A circus came to tosvn and Phil
ran away svith it. He ss anted to be a

J performer. One day, the high d:ver
j was hurt and Phil got his chance. He
i made good. His name and picture

svere lithographed in colors. He made
lots of money and spent it as fast as
he made it.

One day Phil was hurt while making
a high dive. Somebody else got a
chance and made good. Phil was out
of a job and was married. He was
broke. He tried clowning and made
good. For several s t ars he performed
antics that set thousands laughing.
His svife was still beautiful and ac-
complished as a dancer and their w ays
parted.

They met again when a big circus
came to Chicago. Phil was still
clowning. He was slowing up, though,
and his stunts did not provoke the
laughs they used to.

The circus left town today. Phil
had received notice that he would
not be taken along. In a small State
street hotel, he did not answer the
maid's knock on his door. The lock
svas forced. Phil svti; dead and an
empty poison bottle lay on the floor.

MAYOR OFFERS AID IN

SETTLEMENT OF STRIKE

CHICAGO, May ?,. Mayor Thomp-
son took a hand in the strike of 16,000
carpenters which is causing more than
I'iO.ooo Chicago workmen to remain
idle. The executive in a. letter to the
board of 10 carpenters and representa-
tives of employers, offered his services
for a settlement of the strike, and in-

vited the arbitration board to hold its
meetings in his orlices.

With his letter Mayor Thompson
sent an urgent plea that prompt ac-
tion be taken on his offer, stating that
the situation has become acute and
that something tosvard a settlement
must be done quickly.

When the arbitration board met to-
day the carpenters' representatives
renewed their demand for an increase
ironi 65 to 70 cents an hour.

LOCAL FIRMS INCORPORATE

Smith (irain Co. Capitalized at

IXDIAXAPOL.IS, .May ... Two
South firms iled incorporation papers
hero Monday, the largest being the
George T. smith Co., capitalized at
$300,000. According to the incorpora-
tion papers the arm will do a grain
grinding and similar business. The
directors are George T. CSmith, Frank
M. Smith and J. H. Sikes.

Tho A. H. Heller Furniture Co.,
filed papers to sell house furnishings
and musical Instruments. The di-
rectors are A. H. Heller. O. K. Heller,
J. D. Farneman. This firm is capital-
ized at $50,000.

Tho North Liberty Water Co. of
North Liberty has incorporated for
$14,000. The directors are J. F. Price
J. A. Hostetler and G. A. Harrop.

I RAN ILL

DIRECT CONSERVATORY

Organ and Piano Instructor As-

sumes Charge May Get
New Quarters.

Max Miranda, organist and choir-
master of St. Paul's Memorial Meth-
odist Episcopal church, announced
Monday his intention of taking over
the South Kend conservatory, the di-

rectorship of svhich sv;us left vacant
recently by the death of Milton lk
Griilith. Mr. Miranda has been or-
ganist of St. Paul's for the past two
and a half years and during that time
has won a prominent place in the mu-
sical activities of the city.

Mr. Miranda has begun negotiations
to purchase the lease on the Mary U
Hiiie property at L'2l S. Itfayette st.,
svith a view to moving the conserva-
tory from its present quarters to larger
and more attractive quarters there.

The present faculty of the conserva-
tory is to be retained although the
now director hopes to enlarge it In
the near future.

"The outlook in a musical way Is
very favorable," said Mr. Miranda
Monday afternoon. "The fact that
the State Music Teachers convention
has been secured for South Bend next
tall gives nesv impetus to the musical
life in the city. There has lately been
evidenced among the music teachers
of the city a tendency to pull to-
gether and by our combined efforts
sve should be able to accomplish no
end of good. We have high hope for
the growing success of the conserva-
tory and it svill bo the policy of the
Institution to carry on the good work
begun by Mr. Gritlith and to serve to
the best of our power the musical In-

terests of the city."
Mr. Miranda was graduated from

Northsvestern university in 1109 with
the degree of I achelor nf arts. He
remained at the university the next
three years studying music. He
studied organ under Peter Christian
I.utkin; piano and composition under
Arne Oldberg; harmony and ear
training under William A. White and
soice under G. A. Grant-Schaefe- r.

While a student he was organist
and choir director at the First M. F.
church of Wilmctte, 111., and later of
the Hemenway M. F. church at
Fvanston. III. For one year he was
director of piano instruction at the
State Normal at Cheney. Wash., and
organ it of the First M. K. church.
From there he came to Walkerton.
lnd.. svhere he was principal of the
hih school and supervisor of music
From Walkerton lie came to Scuta
Pend.

old, sh. was strucK by lightning atSturgeon. Mo.
Reports from seur.il places stated

Willi IlilllSlOIH S .IS KLTge e.r ! i.ise ba 1 1 -

fell during the- tonn. In tins cits-man- y

streets were flooded.
More than a st ore of persons at-

tending fashionable churches on
ICing's highsvay svere taken from the
church doors to street cars, in canoes.

The benefit to the crops. :t svas be-liese- d,

svould more than offset thedamage done by the hail and rain.

TO TRY SW0B0DA ON
CHARGE OF ESPIONAGE

PA PIS. May After a series of
inquiries into the nationality and ante-
cedents of Raymond Sssoboda. the al-
leged Ct rman spy. the French court
martial being conducted by Capt.
Julien ssill begin this sveek to investi-
gate charges of espionage and incen-
diarism against the prison r. These
are founded upon Swoboda'r. alleged
attempt to blosv up the French liner
Touraine at sea. while she svas bring-
ing svar supplies to this country from
Ness York.

According to the Matin, Swoboda
svas denounced publicly in a Parisian
cafe as a German spy by an actress
last fall, but he produced papers
shosving he svas an Ameri an and
threatened to have the ssotnan arreet-e- d.

MITCHELL SAYS CITIES
DEMAND HOME RULE

CHICAGO. May John Purroy
Mitehcl. mayor of New York, spent
several hours in Chicago today, en-rou- to

to Cody. Wyo. In an interview-h- e

stated his position on the. question
of home rule for large cities, and said
the cities of New York state svere
going to demand that form of govern-
ment in tlie coming constitutional
convention to be held before the end
of the year.

Mayor Mitehcl svas accompanied by
Mrs. Mitehcl, A. A. Anderson and
Honn liarber. They will spend sev-
eral weeks hunting on Mr. Anderron's
ranch before proceeding to San Fran-
cisco and San lhego to attend the ex
positions.

TWO N0RWEIGIAN SHIPS
TORPEDOED BY GERMANS

I. KITH. Scotland, May Tho Nor-
wegian steamship Baldwin was tor-
pedoed ly a German submarine in the
North sea on Sunday. Her cresv of
17 man was landed here today.

COPKNHAGKN. May The ;0r-svegia- n

steamer Lai la, a. ship of 7 3:
tons, has been torpedoed in the North
sea by a German submarine. She was
enroute from Ikruen to Kmzland svith
a cargo of timber.

The Iviila svas the second Norsvcgian
ship reported to have been destroyed
by the Germans within -- 4 hours.

COAL STRIKE ENDING IS
ONLY MATTER OF HOURS

CLi:Vi:bANI), O.. May Settle-
ment of the eastern Ohio coal miners'
strike was predicted to be only a mat-
ter of hours off today s hen a joint
committee of operators and miners
reconvened here after adjournment
over Sunday.

Formal adoption of agreements for
prices to be paid for yardage and dead
work svas believed sure, both sides
stating they thought there svould be
no trouble over that ejuestion.

This action svill pave the way to
consideration of the weight of the run,
the tonnage or mining price.

MATES OF COAST SHIPS
' ASK RAISE, MAY STRIKE

NFW YORK. May :'. A strike has
been declared by mates on the coast-svis- e

vessels and unless the ship own-
ers at once increase the mates' waees
from $7". to $100 per month it is
likely that all the ships of th Clyde.
Mai lory. Morgan. Ward and Porto
Mico lines svill be affected. These
companies, however, base balked at
paying th increase.

None, of the sessels of the lines
that svould be affected hy th strike
are scheduled to s.tfi until Wednes- -

ia v and it will not tie until then tlint
the effect of the strike will be known.

FFEGT NEW

LANDING AT KERIKL

French Force Begins Advance
North from Asiatic Side

of Straits.

LONIjoN', Mav Another landing
of the allies In the Dardanelles sphere
of operations has been effected, the
French landing an army at Kerikli,
on the Asiatic side of the strait,
about l'j miles south of the entrance.
This force has begun an advaJice to-

ward the north.
dispate h from Athene to the I ills

M.:l states that lighting ! tvveeri
Fntish lories arid Turks on the
peninsula of Gallipoli is in progress
between Gab. i Tepeh. on the Aegean
sea side of tlie peninsula and Maido-- ,
on the Dardanelles side.

Trenches of the Turks lying through
Fski Ke-ni- were slokntly bombard-
ed by ships from the Gulf of Saro.

Tene-de.- s reported hearing he.i.vy
gun lire on Sunday and it Is biieveJ
that the allied Ileet sva-- s again bom-
barding the inner Turkish forts on
the Dardanelles narrows.

Pritish forces base been more suc-co.vf- ul

than the French, in the light-
ing on Dardanelles littoral. French
who advanced inland from Yeni Shehr
svere compelled to retire to the coast,
svhere as the Pritish held their main
position on the Gallipoli peninsula and
th" union jack is now living oser
some of the svorks that svere formerly
held by the Turks.

Minister Van Dyke Ordered to
v Get Full Report on Aerial

Attack cn American Steam-
ship dishing.

SUBMARINE ATTACK ON

GULFLIGHT COMPLICATE

Sec'y Bryan Awaits Official
News of Submarine Attack
Before Announcing Action to
Be Taken.

"WASHINGTON. May ?. . Off-
icial ncsss of the torpedoing of the
American tank steamer Gulflight
and the death of Tier captain and
two of her crew, reached the
state department today in a mes-
sage from Consul Stephens at
Plymouth, Kngland.

"American tank steamer Cul-fig- ht

torpedoed off s'cilly first in-

stant." Stephens reported. "Cap-
tain died of heart failure. Pody
landed. Twf of crew drosvned;
P,4 saved. Vessel afloat. Patrol
boats attempting t tow her into
Scilly."

WASIITNOToN. May Tho
state department today directed
Mini.-te- r VanDyke at The Hague
to obtain a full report from Con-su- l

General I.istoe at Pntterdam
on the attack made upon the
Arneiican steamship rushing by a
German aeroplane last Thursday.

Three bombs were dropped by
the aeroplane, one of them strik-
ing the ship. The American llai?
v;i? f'.ving-- from the vessel when

she was attacked.
This i the fiist intimation by

the state department that K in-trn- ds

to eact prompt reparation
from Germany. It was considered
significant that in state depart-
ment irel.s that this me5sag
v. as m immediately following
the r"'ei,it of unolneial news that
the American slop Gulflight had
le n torpedoed by a German sub-
marine ssith tlu loss of three
lis i- -

WASHINGTON. May Facing
the gr.'v-- t situation relative to vio-

lated neutrality which has arisen to
n'.fcct the Fluted States thus far in
the Furopean war. the state? depart-
ment today flatly declined to discuss
the Gulflight incident.

Sec'y Fryau declared that the de-

partment was not officially advised
that the American sesel hid been
torpedo, d by a German submarine.
He dc:iid that he had any official
knowledge whatever concerning the
affair and said that for the present ho
was awaiting a report from the Amer-ha- n

consul nearest the scene of the
attack.

He said that no inquiry had been
ordered pending the receipt of some
word that the atiaek had taken place,
lie intimated, however, that if a re-po- rt

were not received very soon, he
would order an inquiry made.

Require Full Insotigation.
The seen t.iry appeared to regard

the attack on the Gulflight as one re-

quiring the lullet investigation be-

fore representations should be made
to Germany. The German embassy
also refused to offer any comment n
the attack cm the Gulflight or on tho
bomis dropped bv a German aero-
plane on the American ship Gushing.

The cargo of the Gulflight. petro-
leum. i li-t- ed as conditional contra- -

band by both th German and Brit-
ish government.

See'y I try an stated that the message
of Minister VanDyke reporting the at-
tack on the 'uhing had been called
to the attention of the German gov-

ernment b Ai!ii;i---;!il- T Girard. He
said h"" would a '.'a it the German ver-
sion of tho at'i'air before taking fur-
ther steps.

11KITAIV THINKS I . S. WILli
MAKi: A SVIISONC; KOTI sT.

LONDON. May '.. Continued Ger-
man atta-'k- s against American ships,
the latest of which was .the torpedo- -

in' of the oil ship. Gulllight, oft
S.-ili- inland: on Saturday lias
iroused in official circles a persistent

1 hM!c! that the Fnited States govern-wi- li

ienr ilpiiKin.l of (.ermanv more
complete satisfaction than mere mon
etary reparation.

Hritish newspapers united in de.
cl irlng that Pres't Wilson should

r.d a strong note of protest to Ger-
ms.
Disj aU li- -s from Crow Sound into

w h ic h the disabled Gulflight was
tossed, quote members of the crew as
sasing bat the Fnited States flag was
Ilsim; when the attack sa made.

"Although thre.- - persons on the
Gulflight lost their lives, including

.Capt. Alfred Gunter, none was killed
by the German tire. Capt. Gunter
died of heart failure induced by the
slunk, and Wireless operator C. R.
Short and a seaman svere dross ned by
jumping into the s-- a sshere they were

lost to iesv in the fog.
Thirty -- three members of the Gulf-Bri- t-

light crew o; .. svere sas'cd by
ish patrol ships.

The Gulflight. svhich carried a ar- -
go of oil consigned to Rouen. France.
w as owned by the Gulf K?ining to.
of Pittsburgh. She sailed from Port
Arthur, Texas, on April 10.

SWKDMI SHIP li:STHOYr.l.
C H'RNHAGFN. May The

Swedish steamship. Kllida. was t.r- -

redoed in the North s a by a German
"uhmariii" on Sunday while tn route
to Rutland. j

ThU was tbe second r.eutral vessel 'nttarl.ed by the German-- ; within 2 4

hours, the American ship. Gulflkht.
having been tcrpedocd by a sub-('.ONTINC-
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reiehstair. who arrived yesterday, is
making arrangements for a special
interview with popo Benedict XV.

Former Austrian Foreign Miristtr
Govilochoss ski is expected Ii-- ni Vienna
at any hour.

J


